The production of wine brandies requires their stage in wooden barrels, for a minimum period of time, a process called ageing or maturation. Due to the high cost of this process, alternative technologies are being studied in order to accelerate the ageing process, such as the use of wood fragments inside of stainless steel tanks. The present work evaluates the influence of different ageing technologies on the sensory profile of the brandy. A brandy was aged, during two years, in 650 L wooden barrels and in 3000 L stainless steel tanks. Both had Limousin oak (Quercus robur) and Portuguese chestnut staves (Castanea sativa). The brandy samples were profiled by descriptive sensory analysis during the ageing period. The results showed that the kind of ageing system influences topaz, golden, woody, caramel, coffee, green and unctuous attributes, as well as the overall brandy quality. Despite these differences, the multidimensional analysis of the sensory results was not able to clearly distinguish the brandy samples from different ageing systems. The results, obtained at industrial scale, revealed an interesting alternative for the manufacturers: wine brandies can be produced through the use of wooden staves inside stainless steel tanks. Since this alternative ageing system provides a similar brandy sensory profile than the one obtained through wooden barrels, this new data can be used by researchers and manufacturers in order to develop new products. Furthermore, this alternative ageing technology allows the reduction of the ageing process costs.
INTRODUCTION
The wine brandy, the distilled product from fermented grapes, must stay in wooden barrels. This process, called maturation or ageing, should last for a minimum time, which varies from six months to two years, according to the regulatory requirements of each country or each defined region. As consequence of the ageing process, the sensory profile of the beverage changes and its quality increases. In fact, the final beverage shows a distinct sensory profile compared to the newly distilled spirit (Léauté et al., 1998; Fiches et al., 2015) . These sensory changes can be assessed by using the lexicon for the brandies generated in several studies, by applying the conventional descriptive profiling methods (Caldeira et al., 2002; Peña y Lillo et al., 2005; Caldeira et al., 2006; Fiches et al., 2015) or by using rapid descriptive sensory profiling, such as napping (Louw et al., 2013) .
The sensory profile of the aged brandy results firstly from the fermentation and distillation conditions (du Plessis et al., 2002; Lilly et al., 2006) , but also from the wooden ageing technology. Technological factors such as the kind of wood, the heat treatment of the barrels (Caldeira et al., 2002 (Caldeira et al., , 2006 (Caldeira et al., , 2010 Canas et al., 2011) and the ageing time (Léauté et al., 1998; Caldeira et al., 2002; Caldeira et al., 2006; Fiches et al., 2015) also have a strong impact on it.
Concerning the ageing time, it was verified that the intensity of several sensory attributes of the aged brandy (vanilla, woody, dried fruits, toasted, smoke, body, flavor complexity, retronasal aroma and flavor persistence) increase (Léauté et al., 1998; Caldeira et al., 2002 Caldeira et al., , 2006 , while the intensities of other attributes, such as alcohol, astringency, fruity, glue, bitterness and burning, decrease. Consequently, the overall quality of the brandy improves (Caldeira et al., 2002 (Caldeira et al., , 2006 . Fiches et al. (2015) verified that similar perceptions were used to characterize different brandies according to their ageing, supporting the importance of the ageing time.
Other factors, such as the wood origin and the botanical species, and the heat treatment of the barrels, also affect significantly the sensory profile of the brandies (Caldeira et al., 2002 (Caldeira et al., , 2006 . Regarding the wood species, some works showed interesting sensory characteristics of brandies aged in chestnut barrels in comparison to brandies aged in oak barrels (Caldeira et al., 2002 (Caldeira et al., , 2006 (Caldeira et al., , 2010 Canas et al., 2011) .
The extraction and the subsequent transformation of compounds from the wood seem to have great importance to the brandy sensory profile. In fact, some studies showed a relationship between the sensory perception and the chemical analysis of several wine spirit volatile compounds (Lablanquie et al., 2002; Ferrari et al., 2004; Caldeira et al., 2008; Janácová et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2009 ).
In spite of its broad recognition, the most used ageing technology for brandies and other alcoholic beverages, based on the use of wooden barrels, has some disadvantages resulting from the hard barrel handling, the high costs associated to non-saleable stocks, annual rotation of barrels, insurance of cellar and merchandise, storage costs and evaporation losses.
Therefore, in the last years, alternative technologies have been studied, namely the application of wood fragments inside the beverage kept stainless steel tanks. This technology allows the production of a beverage with a similar quality but with lower costs. Several works about different alcoholic beverages have been done, but for the spirits, the research examining the use of wood fragments, is more limited. There is a work about cider brandy (Rodríguez Madrera et al., 2013) , another one evaluated rum (Quesada-Granados et al., 2002) and several studies examined wine brandies (Belchior et al., 2003; Canas et al., 2009a Canas et al., ,b, 2013 Caldeira et al., 2010 Caldeira et al., , 2013 Cruz et al., 2012; Anjos et al., 2013; Schwarz et al., 2014; Caldeira et al., 2016; . Nevertheless, the majority of the results obtained are very promising since the use of fragments produced brandies with a similar sensory profile despite having a different chemical composition when compared to the brandies aged in wooden barrels. Schwarz et al. (2014) , in a microscale (150 mL test tubes), studying the accelerated ageing of Jerez brandy using stirring and ultrasound, found different results. These authors concluded that one of the samples presented an orthonasal aroma profile similar to those obtained with traditional process with an average ageing time between 6 and 18 months. These different results are probably due to different kinetics resulting from the low volume and the influence of stirring and ultrasound.
This work aims to evaluate, at industrial scale, the brandy sensory modifications resulting from the use of staves inside stainless steel tanks (3000 L) in comparison with the traditional ageing system (wooden barrels of 650 L). In both ageing systems two different kinds of wood (oak and chestnut) were used simultaneously. This innovation intends to obtain aged brandies with the quality and produced without the blending operation, usually made in the final brandy production.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental design and brandy sampling
The experiment had a factorial design, where the first factor was the ageing system with two levels (traditional ageing in wooden barrels -B and alternative ageing with staves inside the stainless steel tanks -S) and the second factor was the ageing time with four levels (6, 12, 18 and 24 months). Two replicates of each essay modality were done.
The four experimental units of this experiment, two wooden barrels (650 L) and two stainless steel tanks (3000 L), were filled with the same wine spirit from Lourinhã region. The wooden barrels were made of Limousin oak (Quercus robur L.) and chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill) with staves arranged alternately. Several staves (91 cm length x 5 cm width x 1.8 cm thickness) from the two types of wood were also arranged alternately inside the stainless steels tanks. The number of staves was calculated in order to reproduce the surface area to volume ratio of a 650 L barrel.
The cooperage (J.M. Gonçalves at Palaçoulo, Portugal) made the wooden barrels and the staves, and both were submitted to a medium plus toasting level (90 min at an average temperature of 240 ºC). The barrels were heated over a fire of wood offcuts and the staves were heated in an industrial oven.
The wine spirit was produced by Adega Cooperativa da Lourinhã -ACL (Lourinhã, Portugal) and its chemical composition is presented in Table I . The alcoholic strength was determined by distillation and electronic densimetry, the dry extract was evaluated by gravimetry and the pH was determined by using a potentiometer Crison, according to the methods from OIV (2014). The total acidity was determined by titrimetry (Belchior and Carvalho, 1984) and the major volatiles compounds (acetaldehyde, ethyl acetate, methanol and fusel alcohols) were analysed by gas chromatography-flame ionization detector (GC-FID) according to the methodology previously validated (Luís et al., 2011) .
The four experimental units (two wooden barrels and two stainless steel tanks) were placed in similar conditions in the ACL cellar. About 2 L of brandy from each experimental unit were sampled over the time, respectively at 6, 12, 18 and 24 months of ageing. All the sixteen brandy samples were evaluated through sensory analysis.
TABLE I
Chemical composition of Lourinhã wine spirit used in the experiment
Composição química da aguardente vínica Lourinhã utilizada no estudo
Alcoholic strength by volume (% vol.) 77.3
Dry matter (g/L) 0.00
Total acidity (g of acetic acid/L) 0.10
Sensory analysis
Sensory attributes
The sensory score sheet included attributes generated formerly (Caldeira et al., 1999) . This score sheet comprised thirty three sensory attributes, namely five visual, sixteen olfactory and twelve gustatory attributes. The panelists were asked to score the intensity of each attribute using a structured scale ranging from 0 (no perception) to 5 (highest perception).
The overall quality of the brandies, which characterizes the assessor perception about the brandy, in view of the absence or presence of defects and the ageing characteristics, was also rated between 0 (without quality) and 20 (maximum quality).
Sensory panel
From an established 19 volunteer member panel, with several years of experience in descriptive sensory analysis of brandies, eight panelists (5 females and 3 males, 36-73 years of age) were selected based on their availability. The number of judges is in accordance to the minimum suggested by Heymann et al. (2012) Panelist's performance was monitored by evaluating its reliability and panel homogeneity, calculated through the analysis of the sensory results of brandy duplicate samples (Caldeira et al., 2002) .
Tasting conditions
It was used a standardized tasting room equipped with individual white booths and standard wine-tasting glasses (ISO 3591) filled with approximately 30 mL of diluted brandies. Brandy samples were previously diluted (15 days before) with water, in order to decrease the alcoholic strength by volume until 40% v/v and they were preserved in closed bottles, on a dark room at 20 ºC, until the sensory session.
In the sensory sessions, which were done in the morning (10 a.m.), the samples were served at room temperature (21 ºC ± 1 ºC).
Water was provided to the panellists for rinsing their mouth between samples.
Descriptive sensory analysis
Brandy sensory assessment took place over two years, in four sensory sessions at 6, 12, 18 and 24 months of brandy ageing. In each sampling time, the panelists evaluated the four brandies coming from the four experimental units. The samples were presented in balanced order to eliminate first-order carryover effects (MacFie et al., 1989) . The panelists were first asked to evaluate the color attributes, followed by the orthonasal odor, the retronasal odor and the mouthfeeel attributes of the sample. Panelists were required to rest for a minimum time of 60 s between samples and to clean their palates with water. In order to control the reliability of the panelists, two replicates were introduced in all sessions.
Data analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) of descriptive sensory results was made through Statgraphics statistical system (vs 7.0). The ANOVA factors were ageing system, ageing time and panelists, as fixed factors, and their interactions (Lea et al., 1997) . It was chosen a statistically significant level of 1% (p<0.01). When a significant effect was verified, the calculations of the Fischer´s least significant difference (LSD) were applied to the multiple comparisons.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was also applied to the average of the panelist's records to study the relationship between products and attributes. The calculations were performed on NTSYS-pc package, version 2.1q (Rohlf, 2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Color attributes
The brandies color description was based on the scores of five attributes namely yellow-green, yellowstraw, golden, topaz and greenish.
The ANOVA results (Table II) show that yellowgreen, yellow-straw, golden and topaz are significantly affected by ageing time, while the ageing system only affected the golden and topaz intensities. The interaction of the two factors also influenced significantly the golden and topaz attributes.
The yellow-green attribute was only assigned in the first sampling of the brandies, after six months of ageing (Figure1). After this sampling, the intensity of this attribute decrease to zero. The yellow-straw also decreased over time in the two ageing systems. The golden shows a similar behavior, its intensity also decreased over time, but the average values are significantly higher in the brandies aged in barrels than in stainless steel tanks with staves. Moreover, the golden intensity decrease was more pronounced in the brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves. Concerning the topaz attribute, its intensity was higher in brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves than in brandies aged in barrels, and it was verified an increase of its intensity over time, which was less pronounced in the brandies aged in barrels (Figure 1 ). These results are in agreement with those obtained at pilot-scale (Caldeira et al., 2010 . Taking into account the increase of topaz color over time, which takes place in traditional ageing system (Canas et al., 2000) , it seems that the brandies aged in an alternative system (S) presented a more evolved color; that is, a color related to longer aging times in wood.
Olfactory attributes
The intensity of sixteen attributes, namely alcohol, fruity, vanilla, woody, rancid, spicy, caramel, toasted, dried fruits, smoke, coffee, sweet, green, tails, glue and caoutchouc, was scored by each panelist in order to assess the aroma of brandy samples. The ageing system only influenced four attributes, whereas the ageing time was a more discriminative factor, influencing eight attributes (Table II) . Figure 1 . Average values, from ANOVA results, of color attributes (yellow-green, yellow-straw, golden and topaz) olfactory attributes (woody, caramel, coffee and green), gustatory attributes (unctuous) and overall quality for the brandies over time (6 months=6m; 12 months=12m; 18 months=18m; 24 months=24m) in the two ageing systems (wooden barrel-B and stainless steel tank with staves inside-S). (6 meses=6m; 12 meses=12m; 18 meses=18m; 24 meses=24m) 
Valores médios dos resultados da ANOVA para os atributos de cor, (citrino, palha, dourado e topazio) de olfato (madeira, caramelo, café e herbáceo) e de sabor (untuosidade) e para a qualidade global das aguardentes ao longo do tempo
nos dois sistemas de envelhecimento (vasilha de madeira-B e depósito de inox com tábuas-S).
The ageing system influenced significantly the woody, caramel, coffee and green attributes (Table  II) . The brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves presented higher intensity of caramel and coffee attributes and lower intensity of woody and green attributes than the brandies aged in barrels (Figure 1 ).
Taking into account that caramel, coffee, woody attributes have been assigned to the presence of different volatile compounds in aged brandies (Caldeira et al., 2008; Janácová et al., 2008) , it would be expectable that sensory differences between the brandies proceeding from the two ageing systems were the result of differences in volatile composition. In fact, our previous results revealed significant differences in the amounts of the volatile compounds of the brandies proceeding from the two ageing systems. However, there is no accordance in the differences pointed out to the volatiles compounds and the differences in the corresponding flavor notes. Further research is needed in order to understand this subject.
The green attribute, related to the presence of alcohols in the aged brandies (Caldeira et al., 2008) , is usually negatively correlated with the overall quality (Caldeira et al., 2006 and with the age of brandies (Léauté et al., 1998; Caldeira et al., 2013) . Therefore, the lower intensity of this attribute in the brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves can mean that this alternative system allowed a more accelerated ageing process.
As expected, the ageing time influences significantly the aroma attributes -fruity, rancid, toasted, smoke, coffee, tails, glue and caoutchouc (Table II) -which is in accordance with previous results obtained with Cognac and Lourinhã brandies (Léauté et al., 1998; Caldeira et al., 2006 Caldeira et al., , 2013 . The intensity of rancid, toasted, smoke and coffee increased over time, while the other attributes decreased (Figure 2 ). It worth to point out that there was no significant interaction between the ageing system and the ageing time (Table  II) , meaning that the behavior over time, in a sensory point of view, was similar in the two ageing systems. Valores médios dos resultados da ANOVA relativos a atributos do olfato ranço bom, torrado, fumo, café, frutado, cola, caudas e borracha ao longo do tempo.
Flavor attributes
The mouthfeel perception of the brandies is based in the evaluation of the twelve attributes: sweetness, smooth, burning, astringency, roughness, bitterness, body, unctuous, flavor evolution, flavor complexity, retronasal aroma and flavor persistence.
The ANOVA results (Table II) showed that the ageing system only affected the unctuous attribute, which is higher in brandies aged in stainless steel with staves ( Figure 1) As observed in olfactory attributes, the ageing time is a very significant factor, influencing the intensity of burning, roughness, body, flavor evolution, flavor complexity, retronasal aroma and flavor persistence (Table II) . As expected, according to our previous results (Caldeira et al., 2006) , many sensory modifications occurred during the ageing process, namely the decrease of burning and roughness and the increase of body, retronasal aroma and flavor evolution, complexity and persistence (Figure 3 ).
The panel also rated the overall quality of the brandies, which was significantly affected by the ageing time and by the ageing system (Table II) . The effect of ageing time was expected because it is well known that several sensory modifications occur over the ageing time (Léauté et al., 1998) . These modifications have been assessed by the increase and decrease of different sensory attributes, enhancing brandy's overall quality (Caldeira et al. 2006 .
Regarding the overall quality of the brandies, statistical differences were found, although its similarity in the two systems: the brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves showed a significantly higher overall quality than the brandies aged in wooden barrels. A similar trend was detected at pilot scale, but without significant results . This higher overall quality may result from the highest scores of topaz, caramel, coffee and unctuous attributes, which are positively correlated with overall quality of brandies (Caldeira et al., 2006) . Valores médios ao longo do tempo, obtidos a partir dos resultados da ANOVA para os atributos de sabor: queimante, aspereza, corpo, evolução, aroma retronasal, complexidade e persistência. It is also important to point out that, after only two years of ageing, the overall quality attained similar values to those presented by brandies with a long ageing time (Caldeira et al., 2006) . This may result from the innovative procedure introduced in this experiment by using Limousin oak and chestnut simultaneously.
Multivariate analysis results
Taking into account the interesting results presented, that lead to propose an alternative method for the wine brandy production, it was important to check whether sensory variables could help to discriminate the pre-established groups (ageing systems).
Based on this idea, a principal components analysis was applied to the averaged sensory data results from the panelists, in order to understand if some sensory attributes would be helpful to screen the variability among the samples proceeding from the two ageing systems. According to the previous ANOVA results, the sensory variables that were significantly affected by the ageing system and/or the ageing time were chosen, namely five color attributes, eleven olfactory attributes and eight gustatory attributes. The scatterplot of the 24 brandy samples, in the plan defined by the first two principal components ( Figure  4 ), which accounted for 66% of the total variance, reveals the splitting of brandy samples across the first component based on the ageing time. In fact, the brandies with 6 months of ageing were located in the positive branch of this component, where the variables with the highest loads in this side of the component were green, golden and burning. In the opposite side, corresponding to the negative branch of this component, were located the brandies with 24 months of ageing, associated with the variables topaz, toasted, smoke, body, flavor evolution and flavor complexity. Nevertheless, the distribution of the brandy samples in the graph does not appear to be influenced by the aging system.
These results are in agreement with those of ANOVA and with other obtained in previous studies (Caldeira et al., 2006; Caldeira et al., 2013; Fiches et al., 2015) . They pointed out the ageing time as the most 20 discriminative factor among other factors. However, these results are quite different from those obtained with wines, showing the possibility of the sensory discrimination of samples based on the ageing system (Afonso, 2002; Cano-López et al., 2008; OrtegaHeras et al., 2010) . Figure 4 . Principal component analysis of sensory data averaged across the eight panelists. Scatterplot of brandy samples onto the plane defined by the two first components. Symbols: black circles (brandy samples) and empty squares (sensory attributes) (the brandy samples are identified by a first number that indicate the ageing time: 6, 12, 18 or 24, a second letter that identify the ageing system: B-barrels, S-stainless steel tank with staves and a third number that identify the replicate experiment 1 or 2). 
CONCLUSIONS
The changes in the sensory profile of the same Lourinhã brandy aged in wooden barrels and in stainless steel tanks with staves of the same wood inside, using alternatively two species, during an ageing period of 24 months were evaluated, at industrial scale.
The brandies aged in stainless steel tanks with staves presented higher intensity of attributes such as topaz, coffee, caramel and unctuous, and lower intensity of golden, woody and green attributes, and higher overall quality than the same wine distillate aged in wooden barrels. Regardless these differences, it is not possible to clearly distinguish the brandy samples proceeding from the different ageing systems by the multidimensional analysis of data.
On the other hand, the use of Limousin oak and chestnut simultaneously seems to be an interesting option, considering the quality achieved by the aged brandies combined with a lower cost of the barrels and the exemption of the blending operation. Nevertheless, further experiments are needed to confirm these advantages.
